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HOME NEWS
Bulletin or Tito Week's. DoingsI

SlieiiiV l !' was ,ln .Superior I'ri- -

tin.v.

Il.irvey HIcUl'1.v)I1 whs In tlnstincs
Vfili lesilnv.

'KJMer Jni boo mid v I ft- - uif In the
citv hls week.

II bt IJdhor s),.i, tK. ihsi of the
wi'i'U in Ij.iic mu

liHN'T A good house.
1! it rhUon 'c .s.il.uk'ii.

A ilvc ntu iv" of Kathljn ! tin- 'IVpcf
Ili'M Mum iv a mI YtlOMliy

if A 1! i . ivl fumil spent tho
Foil tii ill . .'-- .us in Hasting.

A. II I ...r,.i wnil' to I til p rial
.M.. II. I'M Iiu',.' ,., 'a ,t . t let I -

Mr. unit MVs W A. ISuriioll mui son
ol jiwiKiu'c were in town Wcdiip-.dny- .

Mrs. 0. c. Tci'l nnil daughter are
vMling ut Kainoston, Nebraska, this
wedc.

Mrs. Ueorgo liiill"ld and eliildten
nto visiting relative in (Inkle Hook
tliis week.

K C5. Ilasslnger, mother iiml sister,
spent the Fourth with relatives In
Hastings.

Dolly of the Dalies at tho Tepee
next Wednesday mid Thursday, July
15th mid HUh.

Father Fitzgerald spent the Fonith
In Superior where ho delivered nn ad-

dress at anionic:.
C. II. Miner returned from Trenton,

'Wednesday whore ho has been helping
harvest on his farm.

Horry Gilliam and other Odd Fellows
will go to Cowles tonight whole tl.ey
will install olllcors. ,

Th indie) of tho Congregational
eliinch will give an Icecream soelal on
Monday evening, July liJtli.

Mrs. .Selillcf mid children are home
from Enid, Oklahoma, whom hoy
have been visiting relatives.

Paul Pope, Sid dormice and Frank
Cowdcn autoed up to Hastings, Wed-

nesday mid witnessed the ball games.
"Lessons From tluj Forest Trees,"

will bo the topie of the sermon Sun-
day tnon.lng at the Congregational
church.

Bernard MoXeny and wife and Sid
Florunee and wife autoed up to Grand
Island Saturday and tooltln,tlie oele-bratio-

J

The Union Gospel feurvice will bo
held nt 8 p. m. on the Washington
school grounds Sunday evening. Every
body welcoint..

C'liiifc. .SchtllnU, Geo. Fairfield, Guy
llobortson, Jtis, llurdeti mid Nate
lllingswoitli were in Illue Hill Wed
nesday afternoon.

1 have tho best late in tho county on
farm loans. See mo and be convinced.
My motto prompt service.

A. T. Wai.kiiji.

J. II. Kellogg mid wife who have
been visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Kellogg, have gone to
UjI fax, Washington, where they will
reside.

A large number nt our citizens at-

tended tho celebration at Guide Koch.
There was a big crowd in attendance,
which included most all the candfdotrs
in Webster county.

Hurry Barlow, sou ot Mr. and Mis
F. M liarluw, mid Misa Alice Mo- -

Mulliiisof Farmingtoii, Illinois, wore
man led at (J o'clock Tuesday evening
by Key. Hummel.

The hdiool boatd appointed I). J.
Overiiig, Jr., to till tho vacancy on tho
school board caused by tho tesigmitien
of U. K. Foe. Mr Overiiig lias been
on tho board beioiu and Kuowo tho
needs of our schools.

W. II. tloiiboholdor, who lived uear
llladen, died this week from a stroke
of p.tralysis. He was an old settler of
this county and his many friends lioie
along with this paper extend sympathy
to tho bereaved wilonnd children.

The new tile mof on the telephone
building meetH with the approval of
ullwhoboeit Tilts is Mio llrst i6of
of its kind in tho city anil we bcliexe
that thoio will be in my luore l.ecauso
it not only looks well but Is Hie proof,
weather proof and needs no more at-

tention ioicver. "

This Is tho time to buy clothing as
both of our largo olothlug stoics now
have a genuine bat gain sale on which
will continue tbtiout the mouth Care-

ful buying will mako us much money
as hustling after buslticbn or woiklug
hard in tho fluid and the wise man will
take advantago ol every opportunity
to make his dollars go as far as pos-

sible

The Odd Fellows are planning to
commence their building soinotimo
next month. The now hall will bo

forty by sixty foot and will be made
of pressed brick. Tho upper lloor
will have a lodge room forty feot by
forty feet, reception rooms and regalia
rooms The lower lloor will Uo fitted
up with a didiug ipom mid a kitchen

-- mid the firemen will have a room
twenty-fiv- e by forty. When completed
tills will bo one of the best appointed
fraternal buildings in the state.

iVr.is of Pauline
'Ihe County Commissioners me in

M"si ti today.
1.1 Walters whs down from Itlue

H il over Sunday.
Dr. Bo.es spout the Mi,t of the week

in Omaha with friends.
Prof, lifts', spent the Uh of July in

Heat'lc with IrieiitN
Mrs (i. B. Holui'id of Omaha Is visit-

ing friends In the city,
Lou Eddy left Monday morning for

Illinois to visit relatives.
dial Gelliintley spent, the Point h at

Heaver City with a friend
iiu in Sheiniuii and Alllo llrown went

t- - Uowles Monday morning.
Joe I'eUii'ii, iig.nit at tliodepot spi-n- t

biindiij In O.sfoi ! vvttii Ills wife.
A'iron Ili'dge pent Suturdn.v ml

Sunday In Juntiita with friends
IMnl Pliuies was in the eltv th . st

nl thi- - week lsiln ,m'.i i,i iU

Hullo Hunt and Ualph Woods weio
up from Guide Kock Sunday night.

Mr. and Mis. Thomas Fnierton
from Omaha Thuisduy evening.

CuitisGeer wiisin Blue Hill Mon-

day shooting trouble on tho toll ser-
vice. -

Ciias. Milligmi , of McCook spent
tho llrst of tho week lieie with i dat-

ives.
Ed, Garber and wife visited with

friends in Beatrice the llrst of the
week.

Miss Ada Wolls of Lincoln, is in the
city visiting with her aunt, Mrs. C. D.
Robinson.

Veiiln Taylor vveut to Lincoln Mon-

day morning to visit with Dow Kaloy
for a few days

Frank Able is buck to work once
more in Miner Bros, store after a two
week's vacation.

Charley Fox of York spent Saturday
and Sunday lieio with his parents, Mr.
iiml Mrs. S. P. Fox.

Will Arnold autoed up to Grand Is-

land Saturday aud attended the cele-
bration at that place.

Mrs. Ciias. Gilliam letuiued home
Sunday from Kansas wheio she had
lioen visiting i datives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hamilton aud
childron spout Saturday and Sunday
in Guide Rook with datives.

Holten Letson, Edgar Cowdon and
Floyd Turnure spent the Fourth of
July in Supoiior with friends.

M.i. James Mcintosh and sons Frank
and Edgar autoed up to Uriiud Island
Saturday and visited i datives.

E. S. Fit, unloaded u now thrashing
machine. Saturday which ho purcliaed
through Wliltaker & Buckles.

Hussol Aniaok and Meredith Butler
weiodown trom Blue Hill Saturday
and Sunday visiting their parents.

Raymond Koontz. Will Storey, Clar-
ence Baker and Hay Simpson autoed
up to Grand Island Friday night and
attended tho Ith of July celebration.

it is no longer necessary to argue
with u family about the necessity of
a daily newspaper. Tho only question
now is which one. With people who
want a fearless, independent paper,
one that will piint all the news about
all the candidates aud about all public
policies all of the time, tho Lincoln
State Journal is the one. A trial price
of only 81.00 for the dally and Sunday
from now until utter the' November
election will udd thousands of new
itadors. Tho paper is not forced onto
people tluough fakes aud schemes, but
is soldstnctly on ith merits. Every-
one pays in advance, mid nil papeis
are btopped when the time Is out You
tu e directly interested in the things
that are being done by the state and
national governments, Tho Journal
does not support candidates but prints
tho facts about all of them. SoiKpyoiir
dollar now aud got this real newspaper
at ouco. Address, Statu Journal, Lin-

coln, Nebraska.
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This Week and Next

Strawberries, Blackberries,
Red Raspberries and Cur-

rants.

Phone your order to

B. E. JIepapland

RED CLOU D, NEBRASKA,

DIED
Curl Wullbrandt, aged SI years died

atO'Nelllast Thursday after an
of seveial yen is. Ho was taken

to that place some time ago by his
mother fh hopes that the eliango of
climate would be beiietkial, but ho
glow worse and filially passed away.
Mr. Wullbrandt mid daughter, Ger-

trude, went up to o'Nell mid accom-
panied Mrs. VYullhruudt and tho

home. Tho ftinei al service was
held at tho Methodist church Monday
afternoon. Rev. Wright conducted the
service and tho romalns wore laid to
rest in the city couietory Ho was a
graduate of our publlo schools and
played in the band for soveiul years
and was n young man of o.xompluiy
habits. Ho leaves besides his parents,
one sister and one bio' her to mourn
Ills demise The family have the sym-
pathy of tho entire entiiiuunlty in thoii
s irrovv

15he

TEPEE
Program For Week Commencing

Monday and Tuesday
J PLY Riiiiul II

The Adventures
OfKathlyn

Kathlyn, having returned to Allnha,
disguised as mi animal trainer, bent
upon rescuing her sister Winnie from
the hateful throne where she has been
forcibly placed by Uniballah, enters
tho great Meel cage In tho uniphi-theati- o

and biavely puts tho big cats
through all their tricks with a deft-
ness aud daring that quite outdoes
the ordinary exhibit of wild animals,
inasmuch as the bhick-uiane- d lions are
not trained animals but are .sullen
savages.

PIERRE of the NORTII.TA strong
and gripning story of the Northwest.

The COMING of SOPHIE'S MAMA
alio came, she saw, sho conquered.

A laughable comedy.

Wednesday and Thursday
JULY 15 mid lti

HOLLY of tho DAILIES. "The
Chinese Fan"- - ,

Till BARGAIN HUNTERS. An
amusing comedy in which tho trials of
young honsekeepeis'a'ieset forth.

BRONCHO BILLY and the KAT-TLE-

A thrilling western diania.
GEKTIK GETS tliu CASH. A Kalem

comedy with Ruth Roland.
HUBBY'S NIGIl'POFP A comedy 1

concerning tho newly-wed- s llrst docept
ion. ',

Friday and, Saturday
JULY 17 and 18

OLD RELIABLE. A two part
drama. Ho sullors for two yours for
iinot.hei'b wrongs A lino tale of a lov-
able character.

HEARST-SELI- G WEEKLY.-Plc-tor- lal
World Wide News.

A LEAP for LIFE. A thiilling
railroad story.

Saturday night, first show at 8:00.

Change In Hours
Doors open at S:0(l o'clock First

show at H IK) Saluiday Matinee at

A Suffragist Heard From
We would like to say a word in

answer to tho editorial on Woman's
Suliragoiirliibt weeks ' Chief

It is true, no doubt, that women
have not done theli whole duty at the
school elections, but does that piove
that they do not want or should not
have the light to vote? s

I law men dmut tlinlr wlmtn lntv
It is a well known fact that some mo
often to Indifferent to go to tho polls,
aud others, still, wor.-o-, sell tlioir voto
for a cigar, or a drink, yet none would
wish to lose tho right of franchise. In
those states whore woman's suffrage
bus been granted, their work in bring-lu- g

about good and wise legislation,
speaks lor itsoll. ,

In Chicago lOS.rth) women voted at
tho Apiil election and over 1.000
saloons were outlawed in tho state of
Illinois, with the help of tlioir voles,
which shows that women thru out tho
state wont to the polls. At the recent
biennial convention of the Federation
of WonieuV. Clubs at Chicago, only 12
ot tho delegates opposed the

of equal sun'rage. These
delegates represented 1,700,000 women,

Manyipagos could bo written show-
ing how women the world over arc
working for suffrage. It is not beiug
forced upon thomnor is it a light of
the women against the men, but to
quote from an address given by Mrs,
Carrie Chapman Catt, it is a "battle
between the men and women who have
seen the vision mid those who huvo
not yet seen It, or having seen It, tiro
affrighted I13 it. Is our editor one of
the last naiucdy (Signed)

SlM'FKACIIKT,

About fifty harvest hands from Kan-
sas went thro hero Monday morning
to work In the harvest fields in the
north part of the state.

a h i e pg'I LAUGHTER WON A BATTLE

By JAMES LEWIS.

"How about an Indian story, colo-

nel?" asked one of tho Hoy Scouts.
"A story with a punch about some
fight that you saw with your own
oyea?"

The colonel reflected as ho rubbed
his stiff knee the kneecap Unit was
smtiElied by 11 ball from tho rlllo of a
swarthy brave.

"Very well," ho said. "I'll tell you
about Olaf and Jens, two voting
Swedes wo hud with us when wo wait
after tonio Indians Unit were on n
lanip.tso In Arizona. Olaf mid Jons
were good follows, but Indian lighting
was something new to them.

"How they got Into the nrmy I de-

clare I don't Know They were always
too fp.r ahead, or too fur behind, or
too far to one side, mid nt Unit we
hud almost to hide them when wo met
Indians, for they didn't know enough
to come in out of tho bullets.

"Wo wnp In pursuit of the Indiana,
who wore t cheating through a very
wild and dangerous region. Wo had
marched steadily slnco sunrise, nml
wo were dusty, dry, hungry, tired and
cross. Moreover, wo had good reaaon
to suspect that Indians, mid plenty of
thorn, were near by.

"We approached a broad, shallow
nrroyo that was full of scrub trees,
bushes, card and huge bowlders. Our
scouts, deploying cautiously, were just
entering the fringe of low thickets on
the edge of tho urroyo, when a vol-
ley from behind tho bowlders and
chaparral killed them to a mnn. Tho
enemy had tricked us In Bpito of our
watchfulness. They wcro on exactly
tlioir own kind of battle ground. Wo
know what sort of a murderous Job It
would bo to oust theni from thoso
bowlders and brush.

"Wc simply had to get into tho ar-roy-

where wo could hide ourselves
and fight tho Indians In tlioir own
stylo, so tho men scattered and, yell-

ing liko the Indians themselves, ran
at top speed for tho arroyo. Moro
wcro hit on that r.liort run than vo
could' afford to lose

"Wo mado another dash, n short
one, diagonally ncros3 tho arroyo, and
flung ourselves behind a low bank.
Crawling and running on our hands
and feet, we gradually mado a Hank'
movement, until wo at last reached
the rocks and had a fighting chance.
Our loss was heavy by thatlmo, and.
so far as wo know, not a slnglo Indlnn
had, been killed.

"After two hours of peenand-shoot-quic- k

fighting, night began to draw
on. Tho Indians got bolder, too, and
began to oloao In on us. If wo showed
an Inch of lint brim, it was snipped
off.'

."Just thou nbig Misnourian named
Bill Ilumblo suddenly bawled out:

"'Look at the Swedes', will you?
'f .'vo gone plum crazy nt laatP

"All tho men stopped firing to icok.
We saw Olaf and Jons waging a hith-
erto unknown kind of Indlnn war1" rp"

''What woro they doing?" asked one
of tho younger scouts, a bit impatient- -'

ly.
The colonel smiled. "Olaf and Jens

were hiding behind a big bovidcr and
they wore shooting straight up In the
air as fast as they could load nnd fire.

"Wo witched them, so amazed th"f
wo almost forgot about the or.cmy.
Iltll Ilumblo shouted at them:

"'Hero! What aro you two doing?'
"Jens biased away at tho zenith,

ami asked:
'"Vat ban inatt&r?'
" 'Why aro you crazy niPi shootln'

up in the sky?' Bill yelled back.
"Veil called buck Jons, 'vo can't

goo dem Indian fullara, and vo can't
uhoot drough de rocl-a- , 0 vc shoot up
In do air so do bullets fall on dem.'

"A shout of deep throated laughtoi;
buiat from the men who hoard him
nnd tno others took it up as tho word
passed ulong-th-o line. In n'fow min-
utes oveiyono mus lau,;Hlng. Why, a
mau who had a bullet In his back gi lu-

lled in spite of tho pain.
"The way that laughter took tho In

dlnns w.ib as ctrango as it was unex-
pected. They woro suspicious nnd be-
gan to peep turtlvcly round and over
the bowlders. Ono of them, a big
hawk bonked savage, exposed htmsol!
too much, and a soldier loft off laugh-
ing long enough to shoot him.

"IIo happened to ho tho chief, ana
his braves, probably thinking that h'p
end was caused In some way by thf
pale face laughter, broko fioin tlioir
hiding places and wcro soon going
hotfoot down tho crooked gulch.''

Tlio colonel paused and tho bpom'
who had proposed tho story askod:

"Was that all?"
"Wollt" tho colonel answered, "it

was about all. It was tho last fi.lu
of any consequence. I don't suppose
that tho otllclul records mention it,
but Olaf and Jena really ended tlw
war."

Edible Colors.
It Is rather amusing to nrViho

provalenco of colors thut aro "good
to eat" or would bo If thoy tasted
anything liko, their names. Oxtonguo
is a very fashionable shado in talllurs
of velvet, and mustard yellow seems
to harmonlzo appropriately, If not In
hue, at least In namo. Then there are
the' light tan shades, which seem to
run to appetizing cognoments, llko bis-cul- t,

cafe uu lalt. ginger and burnt
bread. Durnt onion Is not qulto so
appealing In fancy, though the color
Is a splendidly vivid ono when used
as a dashing note with a dark velvet
suit. Tomato red pid applo green aro
succulent tints, and oyster white- has
t rather nnpotlzlns sound withal.
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CLEAN-U- P

The Year's Most Important
Money Saving Event

We Will Sell For Cash
Kuppenheimesr, Clothcraft and

Society Brand Suits

2m 3Sirr l30
DISCOUNT

Straw Hats One Half Price Except Panamas

100 Pairs of Men's Oxfords, worth $3.50,
$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00, at per pair

$2.
A FEAST OF BARGAINS FOR ALL

Sale Commences Saturday, July 1 1

he Qomden-Kale- y (Jlotbing Qo.
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Are Right

Well Lettered
And

Carek'ully Erected

IN AND SEE I
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Red Cloud's Foremost Clothiers
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jjj OVERDO BROS. & GO. j
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'Than our complete line of Gro-

ceries, Quecnqware, Cigars, Candid,
Tobacco. You will find us able and

willing lo supply your wants in a very

satisfactory manner at all limes, and our

chief endeavor is to please. with

these inducements and incentives to give

us a trial why not do so today.

A Trial Will
Convince You

A. WULLBRANDT
THE HOKE GROCERY

E. S. Gaurber
Real Estate, Faun Loons

and Insurance.

Red Cloud, - Nebraska.

DR. CHAS. E. CROSS

DENTIST
OVER STATE BANK

Kcd uiouo " neorasKa
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Now,

order,
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DR. DEARDORF
VETERINARY SURGEON

(iwduiito Chicago Veterinary College

IWKLVK YKAllS r.Xl'lIIlIUNCE

AT UA I LEY'S TIE DARN
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